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THE democratic county COMMIT IE

OP COBKKBPONIIENCE, will plea** “eet aith*
Bt. CHABI BS HOTEE, 00 WEDNESDAY, April »*th

l*n.At 10 o’clock, A. M.

A. full •uen«tam*e Ih earnestly desire*!. as business of
HTeftl importance will be brought before themeetiojf.
*

Hy urdwr, HAM’L HARPEB, Secretary.

®iK ihuli) |lodt.
TUESDAY MORNING,::::APRIL 23.

LET JUDGEMENT RULE THE HOUR
These are exciting timed, and every word

and every act ot every man should be well
weighed. Let there not bo too many words
neither. Action,not talk,is what is now needed.
Let every man who can do so be prepared to

serve his country in this, her trying hour of
need. Those who stay at home have also great
duties to perform They must provide the
sinews of war. They must take care of those
left behind. They must be prepared for all
emergencies.

In the midst of this excitement, and in view
of the uncertainty of the future, it is unwise to
permit the customary avocations of business
to languish. We must work—work for the
purpose of supplying the necessities of those
who fight. This war may be of long continu-
ance. In our opinion it will be. Provide for
the future by not neglecting the present.

Be ready to fight, if necessary, and it is net
improbable that rude necessity mAy soon come.
Leave the talking to cowards who will not
light for their country’s honor. Be ready lor
any and every requisition which the govern-
ment may make, either upon your persons or
your purses. Let your every word be one of
firm encouragement to support the govern*,

ment and the constitution, and laws of your
country. Forget politics—there are no politi-
cal questions now. The guns which the South-
ern rebels fired at the Stars and .Stripes which
floated over the walls of Sumter, placed every
true and patriotic American mao upon the
tame platform—the platform of American lib-
erty—the platform of justice to man, and obe-
dience to the laws and the constituted authori-
ties of the country.

THE WAR NEWS.
The oity was mainly without news yesterday

other than rumors, the telegraphic information
having been cut off, the lines being in control
of the autborties. This is perhaps well, for the
excitement is high enough without boing in-
creased by every rumtr.

There is news from Harrisburg that Camp
Cartin has been broken up, and six or soven
thousand men sent to Philadelphia to be
shipped t the capital.

We have also another report that there are
eight thousand troops at Harrisburg, and also
that there were four thousand men at Cocksy*
ville, in Maryland, near the Pennsylvania
line, and that Sherman’s battery wnd wiib
them, and that the supposed determination of
the party was to march directly to Baltimore.

It is announced from Harrisburg that Capt.
David Campbell, of the Duqueene Greys, has
been elected Colonel ot’ the Sjcond Pennsylva#
nia Regiment, McGiffin, of Washington,
Lieutenant Colonel, and Capl. Alex. Hays
Major.

A gentleman from Harrisburg informs us
that Col. Rcbert P. McDowell was elected
Colonel of the 6th Pennsylvania Regiment,
and started at three o'clock on Monday morn-
ing for Baltimore via the Northern Central
Railroad.

Lieut. Parker, of tho U. S. Navy, who ieft
Baltimore at 4 o'clock on Sunday, informs the
Chronicle that Fortress'Wonroe, which com.
mandß tbe whole New York region, has posi-
tively been reinforced with a thouaand men,
part of then; arrivals from Massachusetts.

He says ll.it on Friday night Commodore
Paulding 1 t Washington with a hundred
barrels of j. ; .h and a hundred barrels of rosin
for tbe special purpose of destroying the Nor-
folk Navy Yard and stores, and sinking the
shfpß there if it was found that they could not
be hold. All the ships, including Pennsylva-
nia, Cumberland and Merrimec wero scuttled
and sunk ; the dry dock was blown up. All
thenaval stores wero destroyed leaving noth-
ing to the enemy but ruins.

Lieut Parker says that there is a total revo-
lution in Baltimore opinion , that abroad all
the Union men have gone under; that Gov*
ernor Hicks and his staunchest friends are
either cowed or changed, and that it would be
utter madness to force a passage across Mary,
land with lesß than eight or ten thousand
troops. He mixed froely among the citizens
of all classes yesterday, and believes them to
be totally revengeful and blood-thirsty.

The New York Herald of Sunday says : Our
city is a military camp. Tho greatest enthu-
siasm prevails. We are full of brigade, regi-
mental and company orders. But, owiDg to
the length and importance of the proceedings
of the overwhelming demonstration in Union
Square yesterday afternoon, we are compelled
to defer tho publication of them till to-morrow
when our gallant troops shall have our atten-
tion. We shall do our part in this great

crisis.
Three to five thousand men will leave this

city to-day for the South. The Sixth, Twelfth
and Seventy-first regiments will take their de-
parture at nine o’clock this morning. Several
steamers—the Baltic, Marion, Columbia, Mon.
ticello, James Adger, Koanoke, Alabama,
B. H. Cuyler and Chesapeake—have beenchartered by tho Government Tbe first three
sail this morning. The last three sailed yes-terday.

Orders have also been received for the de-
parture of the Eighth and Sixty.ninth regi
ments on Tuesday, and the Ninth on Wednes.
day.

Troops are being rapidly organized all over
the North, and in another week the Govern,
ment will buve a force sufficient to repel anyattack that may bo made upon Washington.
Obstructed railroads or blown up bridges may
slightly delay, but not deter our troops. Ad-
VRDC6! is tho order.

-**!*,*

A NOBLE ACT.
Read the following:

Port Perry, April 21st, 18G1
Mr. J. P. Barr, Dtar Sir:—ln this groat

impending crisis of our beloved country, when
many of our brethren and friends are pressing
to the battle field, leaving their families in
many cases unprovided for, we, the under-
sigred, desirous ofcontributing in every way
in our power to sustain the government, be-
ing possessed oi about GU tenant houses, in this
place, do proffer them, rent free, to any of the
occupants, who may volunteer to serve under
the Stars and Stripes, during their term of
service and 40 dat s after their honorable dis-
charge, or any vacancies that may occur may
bo filled by those not now in occupation.

Wu. L Miller, Miller, Nickel & Co.

What is Martial Law !

At the present crisis, the s’gnillcanco of a

term so much used, and with so little accurate
sense of its meaning, becomes unusually im-
portant.

Heavier defines martial law as “a code es-
tablished for the government of the army and
navy of the United States,” whose principal
rules are to be found in the articles of war, pre-
scribed by act of Congress. Hut Chancellor
Kent says this definition applies only to mill
iary law, while martial law \* quite a distinct
thing, and is founded on paramount necessity,
and proclaimed by a military chief.

Martial law is generally and vaguoly held
to be a suspension of all ordinary civil rights
and process—and as such, approximates closely
to a military despotism.

It is an arbitrary law, originating in emer-
gencies. In times of extreme peril to the
State, either from without or from within, the
public welfare demands extraordinary meas-

ures. And martial law being proclaimed, sig-
nifies that Iho operation of the ordinary legal
delays of justice is suspended by the military
power, which has fur iho lime become su-
premo.

It suspends tho iteration of the writ of
habeas corpus , enables porsons charged with
treason to be summarily tried by Court Mar-
tial instead of Grand Jury, justifies searches
and seizures of private property, and tho taking
possession of public highways and other means
of communication- Involving tho highest ox
ercise of sovereignty, it is, of course, capable of
great abuse, and is only to be just-fl-d <>n

emergencies of tho moat imperative and peri!'
ous nature, such as now appear to exist > n
Baltimore and Washington.

Hen. J. L. Daw non.

On yesterday we wire shewn a letter from
this gentleman to a leading Democrat of this
city, wbich contain**! tbe fei.owing stern ar;d

patriotic sentiments:
“As I have more than once slated to youour

national troubles commenced at Charleston
the secession of the delegate* of the Gulf States
from the National Convention prepared tb«*
way for a s«c«wmn from tho Union. in a!:
this .he South have commuted a gr*al and la-
mentable error. In tbe first instance tii.v
should have bean true to the Democratic par-
ty, and in tbe second should have to tbe
Union, and relied upon tho Federal Govern-
ment for a just recognition of constitutional
rights No man was more ready to c< t >
the South all their constitu ional rights than I
whs—and no one since the mooting id Congroo*
c uld have been more anxious b>r a r*»*«u-v\bl«
and satisfactory adjustment of the J.fficuliy
Tho South, however, have mistaken tnoir
remedy. The right of secession d'*'« out oust
—it if nowhero to be found aim ng the remrv-
ed rights of the States—it is revolution in iu
frradestand moat comprehensive moaning
And now that this rebel in us organization ‘..n
begun the war by firing upon the National fiag
—the stars and stripe*—it must bo nvt in k
determined spirit, and above all by a un.u.i
Aorth. This is demanded by ibe neowiiv •
the crisis, to resist aggression, to maintain ih-
laws, to restrict the horrors of civil war, and
ensuro a speedy tormtnatn-n of the confi.ct '

Prom tbe Baltimore I’atfioi •<( B*tuni«j «**euia*
The City To-Da>.

Tbe city throughout to day ha? l>oen verv
much excited, but do lawlas« d*vmonitrntion
whatever. Kvory one boon;* disposed to main
lain peace and order.

Tbe City Council, at lUeesanm ibi* morning
unanimously passed a resolution appropriating
fire hundred thousand dollars, to bo used bv
the Mayor in such manner as he mav doom
beat to defend tho city from attack, ami to put
down insurrection.

Tbo call upon the citizen* for arras has been
responded to in the most liberal manner, and
large quantities have ln«jn taken to the Lead-
quarters, at the old City liaii Wo bear'd
one firm alone that sent in a thousand mu*lets
The have not yet boon distributed

The military are out in considerable force,
and some companies of citizen volunteers were
supplied with muskets and paraded the streets

All the travel upon the rat Iroad* lead ing out
of the city to tbe North has been interrupt**.!
—none of the trains up< n tbe Philadelphia
road nor th,e Northern Central having t/oon
sent out this morning.

We learn that Col. Lee, who was the coin
roandor of tbo troops at Harper s Ferry during
the John Brown raid, has been commissioned
by tho Governor to aid in tbe organization of
troops for the defence of the city.

Sevon boxes of muskeLs wore seized this
morning by tbe police on board of a veasol ly-
ing at Bowly’a wharf. Tbev were intended to
be soDt to Wasb'ngton for the use of the
Northern volunteers.

The Railroads and Washington City.
The distance ir<.m Uarrsburg to Baltimore

is, by tho Northern Central Kailroad, eighty-
five miles. The road strikes tho Maryland
State line at Glenrock, ft rtv-two cnles North
of Baltimore. It ia thirty mornliiilos, by rail-
road, from Bsltimoro to Washington. Har-
per’s Ferry is eighty-one miles from Baltimoro.
The Religh House, at the junction of the W ash-
iDgton Branch with the trunk line of the Bal-
timore and Uhi i K-tilroa-1, is nine miles from
Baltimore. Coining s-mth lmm Now ork,
the Philadelphia, \Viliringloii ami Baltimore

Rail road etri ke? Maryland at North I'-aM sta-

tion, forty-six milo9 fr. m Baltimore.

AM. HONKit TO TIM; WOMEN
Tho women id' our city are brawrnud patri-

otic. They see their husband?, Ihoir suns, and

their lovers leave for tho war with } roud and

flashing eyes They encourage them by every
meanß in their p-wor. They offer their ser-
vices as nursos. They work with their hands,
and their heads, and their heart?, Tor tho com-
fort and safety of tho men who are devoting
tbomsulvei to the Union. The Stars and Stripes
have do more devoted f rie**. Js than our A meri-

oan wives, tii"lbe*s and Motors

The headquarters of the minute raon ha®
beon closed all day, and their flag not out.

The enrollment of citizens at the City Hall
for the defence of the city is progressing with
much rapidity—several hundred having al-
ready given in their names, which will be
argely incaeased in the course of the day, a*

here is a large crowd in attendance waiting to
hand in their names.

Necessity for Action
Washington is «mrrounded by the enomioa

of tbe Government, arid the regular means ol
communication, by telegraph and railroad,
have been cut ofl or greatly impeded by trait-
ors in the Border States. Tins fart speaks
louder than orders from the War Department
for instant and energetic action on the partoi
the North

Wk have a flood of e.unmunuations relat-
ing to military mailer*, but iho of ex-
citing news fruin abroad is *o great that wo

cannot possibly find room for them ad.
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DK. J. niltllllM
AN!' FOK SALK AT Til K

Drug ind Pharmacuticul EiUbliihm»nt ol
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Corner Fonn and St. Clair Stroots

prn^HrKi.H
Dissolution.

rpilE Co-PAK'INKKSIIII’ HEKETO-
A FORK ex -ting u th« under* gnod, >m dor

the style of A. H AKTI I' KK A l ' •. Mleam Kuginc Maun
lacuirer* and Irvu Founder*, »ae di»holTrd by mutual
ronxent on the tir*t of January, IBrtl. John Morrow
haring disposed »f hi* intereat m the name to Andrew
riartup«'«s, win will carry on the busin*** an uxurU at
the old fuo.i, comer of hirst ami 3horl alreeta, and
wfio will *« Ue nil the buninem of the late litm.

Pimucwiu, Feb. 14, jHfll.

day, unless in case of emergency.
The arms which were in the Central High

School, for the scholars to djill with, have
been taken to the City llall, to bo used by the
authorities in arming the citizens.

Our reporter beard it stated to the Council
Ohamber, this morning, that Thomas Winans,
Esq., bad made an offer of five hundred thous.
and dollars to the city authorities, with the un-
derstanding that it*was to be used for no other
purpose than tho dofenco of the city.

Tbe Bank officers met to-day at one o'clock,
and have agreed to lend tho city half a million
of dollars for defence.

Excitement at MuyavUle—Threateued Op-position to tlie Passage of Troops by rherat that Point.

AM'R lW haktupke,
Juiih MOKBOW,

Hanna diapoeed of my iniereet in tho Ute firm
A. HABTI'PKB 4 00. to A.N’hKKW HAK'P TEE, I Jo
hereby cheerfully rocommcnd him to my fneada oh
fully competent to carry on the -nine, end w<>hc;t for
him a contiD'iaoce of the |>a roon.:e *o libera !y Lhv
mowed on the !*'♦• m rn. .1' >H N M( >KfitsW.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1 1 l* f, l f«l4

STOKED FREIGHT AT AUUTiUA

Notice To all itmav concekn.
on Friday. 19lh Annl at 2 o'clock, p. M.. will 1..

j At CdMAKHCIAL SALKS ROOMS, .No
64 Filth BtreeU lu pay Irolg L and charges. unleai
claimed and net tied lor before day id Nile.

M. Shiner, Coal port, Meigs Couiiiy, > duo, 1 t neai
lioi.

rfiau. Speed, cam h.yru* Hl--od. Korrmi t'o.intv, l*d.
Cheat, 1 Box.

Grorge Sohow kert, Johnalown, i’n , l liunk
(iilleU, 1 Cheat.
mhlHJlawiw I. l >. I'AWH. Aueindiser.

FOKSALK. A luirk dwelling lmihit' wtdl
arranged; alao a two story frame house, and large

lot of ground, situate ou Colwell 'tree*, aud Carpenter’s
alley. Price, in Missouri fund.*, balance on
lime.

THE BANKS CALLED UPON
It has Seen found by the Committee of

' Safety necessary to procure arms for home
defence. As will be seen by the publish-
ed proceedings of the Committee a resolu-
tion has been passed requesting the banks
of the city to place s2fi,ooo at the disposal
of the Committee for the purjxrse of arming
the citizens. Our banks are able to do it
they have great interests at stake— themen
who manage their affairs are patriots and
they will lend all the aid in their power to
the State Government to which they owe
their existence.

We learn by a gentleman direct from Mays-rille, Kentucky, last night, that Ihere was an
intense excitement at that place. The Secea-
sionists were in the ascendant, and enraged atthe passage of Portsmouth troops for this city,
on the river sLeamers. It was known that a
company was on board the Boslona comingdown, and the Secessionists had planted five
cannon on the wharf, six and eight pounders,
with tha purpose of firing into tho boat. The
scoundrels had endeavored to intimidate Oapt.McClain, and induce him to refuse passage to
troops, He defied them, however, and they,
hearing of the fight at Baltimore, were res
solved to fire into his boat. Our informant
left Mayaville on a Pittsburgh boat at six
o clock. The Boatona was due at five o’clock,
and half an hour after leaving, the passengers |
on the Pittsburgh boat heard several shots,
which were thought to have been the firing at
the Boslona.

Also : a choice building lot, 2b leet front, on Crawford
street, by 13J, to Taunehill stieet. Price, $OOO- one-
tlnrd inVirginia fund*, remainder in one, two, and three
years.

Also : a lot feet on Crawford, by 13d, to TannehiU
street Price, s7(>o—sSoo la Mwaoiiri fiiuds. totlance m
one, two. and three year*. Apply to

«. CFTHBKRT A SON.
apl l 1 Mai kol m

For Rent,

TWO OFFICES oN SMITH El ELI) ST.
.No. 132, near the Post oilice. Inquire of

H. KI.EHKK A PRO.
I*lB _ M u-or Store. Fifthatren

Morchfintß Mid Agtin> wtir.Ud, lv so
our VAKiFTY ENVELOPES in every town in the
Uuion. larger profit* realised thanon any other branch
of merchautiiae. For fwrucular* send stamp to *0

heel nut unreel, Philadelphia, Pit.

Business everywhere is almost totally 6us-
pended, owiDg to tbe war excitement. Gen-
tlemen Just from Philadelphia inform us that
nothing is doing there in the way of trade.

madrtHy
__

FARNAM A m.

Lubricating oiTj.—>ju bbis, u very
superiorarUHe, for sale by

_

aply
__

HENRY H. OULLINB.

CA RJiON 01L.—50 bbls No. 1 Burniug
(hi for wait* by

apl9

Ths large rooms over the Market-House be-
ing oooupied by tbe brave young recruits,
lately enlisted, the ladies have willingly put
off the Birmingham Fair for the present.

Hutjt & Miner have received the May
number oi the Eclectic M.ag(Ui ne

HENRY H. COLUNS.

LINSEED 01L.—33 bbls received and
for ula by (apis, HKNBY H. COLLINS.

Pi , * *■ ,
a. .< «M&- , ♦ e «* ** I -

•>.»»-> -v... » >_■ .-~ -.

THEY STAND THE TEST. |

BIRKE & BARGES' SAFES
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

Read the followingvolunta-
RY testimonial lurogard to BURK K A BARNE3’

SAFES: *

Salxm, Indiana.
Mt bpb. BcxiiA Ua&szs—Gentlemen: On the night

of the *22<i of February. iB6O, all our Maenme Shop?,
PaintSbops, Wood. Material, Fug u- Horn**-, an t all the
Warehouses of the Southwestern :-|f tee an* CtirriAge
Manufactory, all being uvl wvh dry uonihu--
tible msleritd. were buru-t ..mi in a too-n of tne
Psttil t-hoji, u here t lie li,-At w*- i!’• i-1 . 't-n-e. « •«->'TH‘
of \ 0,1 r tn-ke of f*al . ri'.mii.oA ;»;i •>.: n
ranee policit-H, Ac. j,ni.,u. imK »-r f j-t.o***»h *>u
Umg *aken out. i,|l w.-r»* -i, . . •a'

We most cordially leomnin. inl tl;.* H :rke 4 Karoo*
Salvw as being very su,*o. inr \our InMidK,

Pi.A’l T. MAIM IN A M)Rl>i>N,
The above Safe?,, of • \ ,-tv »?

- n iiaoJ and in* i**
to order Ik)

IMJIlki: <v BAKNES
Altho Old Established bale Kuolory.

1.-J and U 1 i'li.rd atrreu
_m*r7:d2wAwly P Pa.
¥ U KN 1T l RE AM) C HAIR S,

REDUCED PRICES

JAMES W. WOODWELL,
Nos. and !>!) Third Strrrt

HI FOURTH STREET,
('t»NSISTI NO OK

AM. VAKIKIIIA . .1-- SUU.Iv. AM' FINISH.

HulHb and Private I>\veUlii£u.
$3- All oider-proinpily aKt-oded id. and mo Fuint-

urc carefully packed aud
MUmuilh ihUa kU-J II (>l**l -* lo mis'-ml A 1 -10 t ll'-M*
l-ai ioef M&at-r* «uj>|,|o>d with '-very mlieSe iti the

, no inant

EXCELSIOE. GLASS WOK&S
J A Will.Kß K. T. PLI'NK 1T1'... T. i-'AMPbtI.L

WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.
<■; i.assma a(i Arr ub i: its,

W A R r. !; i > r rv i

So. I‘2 Wood Slri'ft, Corner of First,
h.'.’.ly l» (I«1» n r jj h . Pa

JAMES W. t.'KAKI, i.' Mini,. ' n mi-l
Forwarding - i . aud Me - ' ,.**jiUle

and Ml* rage. N.. No’lh lew- -Aim I - ; *
N B—l Will gif* *mn»fd *tf mid |>mm» >iih! *u«»u' .. •ri u.
i > !i sines- eulni'ttpd n> mj- .'nr-' l <r wm h ' »

»lii I rpnr»-.|»al.f K.. •i.rc I. • . 1. i t•) . ‘ ■*. <
1 .*ut- . Pam l-uninp h. if,. Hrasru ar* A i o . '
.'tliMli. 'I p***r* I ru I A ’ l i ai>f. i'f j■■it- , M A • inn
Ky ri*»* * t >.t*bon». New y ork . \V i'. VP Ia w -l! J. K wo*
k anN 't ihnp A u. Kui»i. ~' V\ I. ;rr.r• 1 fc-p A< ■ •tirltMLOa; W W. Utsioii, Momri o; I'oidm **k J
-it. I’ltt-burgh, »« W < “i t* P Ball U
Adam*, ‘"hioago, W K ('noh*»i;gh. Burhrgtna Pm,

H P u hurhocti-n. I"W\ C-pi* Conin-lv
oiati And nrer rt»pu veoeri r ich ll, ''>i»

A . FL o Y ') .

fl' ‘UN F.K K'IIKTH ANI' !;, MS <TS
\_y I’.UH(iir

t f*a (<*r r c receipt and « i>l

C A H H O N OILS

•\ ,• -nstanUy on 'mnd. aud mre omri !u »'j and
:«£ .11 '• •« « '.»••• lot Lll'W at'f’R fID-i k- Dll.tig pUrjAO-ee
*fil‘"h Wo. be -Old l.»w t.-; and t ftMi mil).

• nJ t«w

Nhh <ith »| »> , <m - ;.•! n; I v i’iiv.m; :tt
i H A .Vsi >\ l * VhA

a 1 TI Mark • i <l.

Jihfnilors ilotirrs.
Letter* re*(einenlai y

I 1 1“' ’N Til K !>■ r.ATL "F UK" H
M ■ \V k , \e .rd- r» igo. 1, *<* i T » a not ■'e I

•i»Tir c;.. m- u«' •• e at*- l j-re-*-v •i.r-n
i. t i • i:..l it lei to tn*a • pinv hi i" 1 n

w a ; - i \

Aolm
[HI KK' , >K Al'MlN I>TK \ l'!"N
lj 'e E Die rf Ji'K'' tikV.AU.der’ l, aU.' i! l.h*
i r • M ard. * tty of F“ t ty ’.ur , i . ham ir grant-*! I-

M. .!•/ -Ik'.v 1 I»rr- IK an »M.« H.rni •■lk.iumM*..
.. K>!ala, « : mak•* im">ediate |«a» men l an lih

t‘ tig • ~ IT.* wid pie»s*Ol M.'MJ, |.<f »r*U .-fuel.’ a’ i
•u • ■ ■ ' l. '. '• *rt a -• ■■

hi.s i.'iU k.
I MEMO W. hh\l VI. rN I

A t m n -tra -Te

KvTCulor s Notice
'
rr;u: cnokK'lun i o kx'D I'oik . i-

ll.e bil'e "I j dl* I " ll.‘A*o Kn.l ei loan
• A.i«Rli<*ny ' ••naty. dar I hern > *I *n•
.i. Ik* d i*' Mni k »ei"Uiuemini, nai' r«*» ’rnm'.ar,.!

•e oaflDg «.a itk a.*» tl-t '.l.e *. -i .I" pr*-*««ni th-IJi.
I l »*n " -u'l HU-I 1-r “»ti -me-r, •• l’ie :,d*-r * : m»«*. I.

A Hit- ale ritaLi-Qt'f of .ui 'd‘»>l'A> I U*.
AlrtT d UUtM tie IF. "D* lllfl

.1 \XK !'■ • i e
<\ i I e-'v, r

l.iiTui U‘.|. u>4... ta• «i

Administrator’s Notice,
f I. I 1 KK' uK ADM I Nhl KA I I”.N
“ 1 li*» Og grai.-e; I « in* l:»k ,m'rr f \ 'r f h,.|.,
•c.»u • t!i-'ju Ur* .♦*•> •• ; • MkUhlnh

*» ti■K K 1 . as ■ f inl >m : .>» i, - \,]• > At; !■
,*iiau <*'tn* powral them i-r i rri^

..
•!.'<! f»>r »su;*tni'6l l ’.D«r I hsr- ; , .

ule !•• • »i i-so • . • •::r-: ** - • •• ••

EL>WaKL M'OURKLf,
ii> 1 * iiiU ».it : ■K**b l.nfv Ihqi

PROF. L. MILLER S

Hair liivi£or a t <> i.

AN KKKHtTIVE, SAKE AM' Kt'' i.NUM
ICAI O'Mlmi NJ-. F'-'K »,kn

ft >o >U or.gmai <'<>ior vanh. m,i *. mg. at. lp, -u o
ii): h- lUr lr<*u» uirrurijj

k*»k pkkvkn n.v. mi.iAftt', u* , t .»?....

linTP in tlir li«%st parmi? o‘ » u.if> >i r*ii>r
«-urr(rr remaining

K'lß KfcM"W>o ; hr AN,’ i'ANi'U: FV and
ah ruUui**ou» alt-wi..,,,* i,«- s,-*;.,

F‘ *K hf.AI'ITV U,v. Mil iitlft, irr,|*iuu k - .i it.
iin«v,ualnvj gl<»%» and hi.i .mcy. rn.ak.ng • k.,u ai i
»:.kr m n- u-iinrs and nr it io '-tir, rendiU

1 ir gr«-iU i'e»ei«nt/ and the ij«cre*a.n fc- dviinan i f<>'
ihi- ii!i<«*iuailed |ir*par*lmn, oonvifjce' the .•

that ,>()•* UuU la mi.y ;i«*< •• v»aj'> i<, u inu'„: n,,,^
put-li' .*• aupei or piai.iisa over any trihsr
l,ou at pr'-wni m P , n«an#c* the ho«d and waip
from iiiV*U-*jT .1 »i r.’hr, .-Utci’U -u I f .
fiair t-> grow iniiiruAMi'). and gi*v- a » rn t», s<>n, K -. -~y
and fleiiMf. appeuranif. and «!*•> where Uls hall ,>

and Uiiunm -.a «,;i /:ve fUengtii an>l rigor
l»i Uie r.tot**. and rt—u»ro > »,.• growiJi t-- tlioss j«ri» who I
ha's taenia baht, cuuscug a l<-riehl a/rran forttnru)
Aw.

j'hernar»- hnndre-l.* . I laities and gunUemfn in Non
V'irV »!>•• liar** i,»-| uieir l air real,,red by the use <w
Uus 1nvigorati»r, wijsti k:> other preparation* ha«l f/i:b*,i
L. M haa in In* iriisra inmimeral’b' te>-(ilv
ing to ihr ho ts, from j**r*i»n* i i *.hr higm-'-i r*
a peclability Jl will e'bwMualiy tifevrnl ih»* su»r /rvn.
furruny ortie ould the lalasi pernio •.( life; aod m <
wtiare trie lunr ha-<already changed ttaoolor. the o-e of
the invigoruuir wilt, wuli oerUuoty restore if to *u .'’■up-
naf Aue, giving it a dark, glossy appearance. A * a |>er
luo« for the toilet and a Hair Ke*toretire, u la |iarti<'n
laiiy recominendetl. hanng iu aggreeabis fragraivh*
aou Uie great facilities it afford* iu cfreasioo the hnti
which, when moiet with the Invigorator caa t*e dnxsi>t*,i

iu any required form *o as to nroserru its place, wheth)
er plain or in curi»—hence tfio great domand for it by
Vie ladies as a tiandarti toilet which none ought
to tie without, a* the price places tt willm; the reach of
all, being

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTB
Per bottle, i« Iw bad at all ro»|>ecuUilp iiruggist* and
perfumerh.

L. MILLER would call (he attention of Parent* and
(jUATiiiSQ* to the use of his Irigoralor, iu case* wiiere
the children*’ Hair inclines Ui l»o weak. The use of it
lays the foundation for a yood head of Amr, as it remove*
any impurities that may have l>e<'ome connected with
the acalp, the remond ofwhich Is necessary tioth for tlie
health of the ohild. and the future appearance of iu
Hatr.

Cumon.—Nonegenuine without the fao tmtle LOUIBMILLER being on the < utor wrapper; also, L.
LER*B HAIR INVKsOKATOK, N. Y. blown tn the alas*

Wholesale I>epoi, ini l*ev sirooL and sold by all thw
principal Meronaoto And l<ruggi*i* throughout the
world.

Libera] discount topurchasers by tbo quantity.
I aiao desire topresent to the American public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DY,
Which after years of ucimvuttr expenmeotiug I liavo
brought to perfection. It dyes Black or Hrown instant-
ly without iDlunr to the Hair or Sktn; warrauiml the
i>esi article of the kind iu oxistonce.

PRICE, ONLY W CKNTH.
Depot, 50 Dey Street, New York,
aul i lyw

ONK THOUSAND MJKKS i)K I.AND
ou JjUla Fiatiing Cr«*Mk. Virginia, for •.«!« ft lot*

of 100 a.Tfl.« Ml tho low inlea of throe dollar* p«*r aero.
I r*rn s—‘ »iit* lourth 10 hand, remainder at i, 2 and 3a. IH 1 iiHKKT k SON,

M Market f»lr««U

JpKESII ARRIVAL

New Crop 'lW*
Oolong und Young Hyson,

Of tho l**«t miHluy, for k&1« hi
K KR< i USOVS urotjerj

coruor of High sud Wylm

AUiululstrator'a Notice.

LKTTKKS OF administration
ui..ni lb« K„u.w.,r l.Kcl'nl.D UI,(ICKNKK, Jr

lat« of Pittsburgh, have been granted to ;he under-cigued by Ut« Regum.r „f Allegheny Cimmy. IVr-on,
harm* i-laims ■K«,u«l „n,l entHl<- „il pre.->om lljrm 1.,rwukineQl, and Ihoae mdel.u-.i a ill malio miuirdiaio
payment m

AJ.HKKI (»L<k:kNKlv, AJmiuixtra nr
_

aplvrttliaw Nm. auM. M.
Executor'** Notice.

LETTERS TESTA MEN'I’A HY (»N THE
froaieof JOSEPH Hi »LKM AN, deceased late oi

Franklin township, Allegb«-ay couuiy, Pa. Has teengranted by the Renter of said C.,nDiy, io tin* under-
signed Ail person* interested will take none.*, and
preset) t their rla>Tn* properly •.uth.-niieated for ad .-i
meni; aod those lioowiog themselves md.-Ued, will
make payment immediately.

J< »H N HK I LKH. F.xeoutor.
Franklin township, March i I*ol. mrt ItdAtHw

POEBALE:
A QUANTITY OF NEW AND SECOND

Ha.NLSTEAM ENGINES, from four to ten horse
p#ver. Apply to WUbraham, Whittington 4 Pole, Ma-chine Works, Frankford road and Amber a.reet Phila-

ap63wd

HOSTEFi LB'S BITTERS.—ou dozen
received and for eale by

BECKHAM 4 KELLI,
. 69 PederaUtreet

; WT-

• -'x¥c \
*?***,'

~ \t‘

justness ®ai[d«.
JAMES H. CHILDS &. CO..

HOPE COTTOW BILLS,
Allegheny City, Pa

KANlraotubaaa or

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSNABXJROS,
3*l Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

may Ik' left at If. CHff.ps A Ct*’k.t 133
W«Kh| Sire- I'. Pdi-t'iirat). Ck'3l.lt

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER

P. O’ISKiLY
tfr' i>r ler- >..1i0 tod at hiuteinem si,op. Wrnril Street'

opp- site Cailiedra- nmrlfi*d*w 1 v

f.UKEKA OIL COMPANY,

VENANGO €Ol \TV, PE AN A.,

( fllAHl KB RU KKIiKIARV Ist, 18'il.)
Capital $lOO,OOO,

A. M. M AKmil ALL. I’m-. H. K. I>AVlb ffve.

A. M* Mar-I.all,
Jamee For-pier,

\V. H. Mctipe.
C. B^rnnKor,

.1. L. tWnajjfhan.
i »i!i,*o in i hat of K H l ■n\ is. tuy of Allegheny, Pa.
mhlB:fWnii

RORERT OALZELI, i CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COffIWISSION 4ND MERCHANTS
-k*u-

liiALus in Peodooi and PiTTHuca h MiNurAcrvuiiL
NO. H»1 ÜBFRTY • RKKT,

no':V PimißtiEOH,
(‘UTHHKk'r SoN, iittuipl to the
anie and purffmeA cf Keiil Ketaui, colleclmu id

kmG*. Horrijwuj*t and Moneys on NfUe-.KooJs
Mm'irHi:*- 1. .l<- . M Market «(reet

Jim.a .liuuiiutiD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

r.'H Tilt : A LK OF

rill MKTAL AND HL.HIMS,
NO. Tl v: Vi r.K H I iihhl, HKI.uV, MARKET,

r/ r t.n n nug r, i‘A

i\ wivvr a t'o.,
uaav fAcrvaan- or

CARRIAGES.
K..< KAWAIS, lll‘.i.ilvs,HI I.KIKd ANI* Sl.KloliS,

Ac. lwT /V*n .-.fr te\ r*.
««- A" »i,N. n. I.C I.r IP« b«xl nlkUiralu

•a. . -i . LrniiUr.li. p. •> yt*il)v|.e

r. t. ii ui B.y,
iu o xj a e , SIGN

■JM'.

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
St*. *i , t or. St. Clair Wu and Duqueane H ay,

('E<*< • Nl* STt)KY.i
k”. «.*rk e'i'rui i*J t<< me mi! Neatly Mid

Promptly f'le.-ij-.r i. oc2*lt

S. B. At C. P. ViAUBLE,
HIANUPACTUBERS

A-INTiD DE A uB K S X IST
Iltk'K, C’AP. LET'P ft. and all kintL of
jf) ; , PaPKIL, Me Tenanted from N’u. 87
Wih.u* HTiiKPI m

>«. Ji3 Biull{itfeld Ntreet,
TaTTSBUKOH, PA,

i'T (fade f.>• iLaffn. apt

a . It . UtLiiEU,
mini; kali ntKR oy

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
\o. 4-y smltlifiefd Sfreet.'

PITTSBURGH.
K r I. I. A .H. MIK T U t N T 11F

I‘ULHbnrgh Mannrartured Farnltnrp,
i i-fc-ui; x* f. .n. i »:. .-ft w« wdi e* :ai tft« lowem

!• '—> * * v*i> rnv'id-tT

AMERICAN IRON WORKS.
J«JIL» &, I.AITH,

Maaufscturora of

IRON AND NAILS,
JUNIATA *llO CORSON SHEET IRON.

Uiilb'iPskglSbaftißf.J’ialoß Rod», Pl»ki,iL
waatuocew,

Vft Water gtreet, auad 134 I'lrit Street,
PITT9BUHGH,

A fiJ <v>ra. r (»: Frank.end “njU;o W »u*r ho<_ Obi'-A*:©
fesniT

ALADDIN (UAL UIL 'COMPANY
BKKKKTOX, JOUASTVX <St WILKIXB,

No. 45 Market streot, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

HA \ K ALWAYS on hand a superior
•>u«.iij at U UKn A I'lNO, ILUMI.NAII.Nt.

...i i 1. IT. i . 'AL ■ 'll-R.
1 i. A 1 i -I ..wv W .... mi. l R..ii :

J M . Lie i' I. K ,
MEKCHANTT TAILOR.

HO. ». ST. ILAIK SriUCItT,
(i r. Ir-r-t V N-w Building,)

l«» IZ t y IT»'l>iHrß#tlk
JOll.tr W tut AttTlil,

HILL PO S T Elt ,

W .J mi to i tut [ ‘istr'-tmcf? an.j l\»s»iing of

«ILLX, CiRCILARS, CARDS k FROUAifiim
FOR

Ainm«m*ui«, Kaltroads, 9(«einl<o«U,
Bbl|i«, Hotel*, Sain, Kto M

IM IThKUL PA.
ty. Or irtrn urn i to if..' odb'c o? th« lhu*o».i it, Mor i.

"r /*• 11' t- O-* ft. « r.. i ■t ., > iifomp; r'nimo

uouu
jsejrwracrveaa as

BOOTS A.INIX3 SHOES,
A in

STRAW MODS. TRtiKKS. CARPET SACIS, ETC..
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

N*. I#o Market Itreet.
Sr-i»e»n Kifilr nn.l L'lortj «t*. (Sho* Market PUeo.)

»| U PI ITSKI.'RKU. PENN’A

SMITH. PAKK & (JO.,
XIKTH « 4H 1» r O li\ On T ,

PirrSBUROH, PA.
Warehouse, No. U 9 First and 120 Second street*.
Manufacture™ of all Hisoa And description* of Coal Oil,Re'iuro* and Still*, oa* and Water Pipe, Sad Iron*, DobIron*, Wagon Bate*,Steel Mould*, ruluee, Hangers andC"Uj' ;iug».
Also Jobbing and Machine Citings of every descrip-tion made to order. 1

Haring a complete machine shop attached to theKoaudrv, all nectary fitting will be carefully attend-
Ca»Vlvwap

E. I*. MIDDLETON & DUO.
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &o.
AT.BO LSALBRB IN

Fine Old Whiskies,
NO. 6 NORTH FRONT STREET,

HIKSHKM.D,
PHILA DBU'li [A

IiE.AI.KB IN
MEN’S FURNISHING HOODS

XIHKT M VNUPACT! KEK.
*pP> SO. S 3 WOOL, STREET.
W. A. UAlnwaU. JOUfl fiAl.nwKLi. jh,

CALDWELL & BRO.,
BOAT FURXIRHRRS AND DEALERS IX

Milillla, rtllii ColUrn Kor'lnx,,
(hikum, Tar, Pitch. Romn nn.l < >i!*,1-u i no l uk, [’tick . I.;„ht and Hoary I >nllmr a. Ac.

aiiii.lv \«.m *.« Wiivr »mi 'k Fr~o<

KA V & COMPANY,
BOOKSELLERS,-STATIONERS,

AND
BLANK HOOK MANI'FACTU REU3,

NO. W WOOD STBBBT,
Pittsburgh, I *.

A fall ftHeortmont of Ij»w, Medical and Miao* 1J
ous 800 It* constantly on hand. m
O~ C seed ii'-juot Ohampngne, pU. cr

|.<s caces irrccii seal
»u " l ha.. H«.|.J...|,-k..

Jo •* l*t[v»r ••
•• »*

.«

-U •• LuiliiWOiliitf Catawba “ *• H
2u Orlmß’-i •* U lhuLh

For i-ale bv WM BENNETT
• 120 Wood Bl’reaL

HA N Dm IMF. LOOPS ANI) GOOD BA R-‘.AINH from New "i ork Auctions.
C. HANSON LOVE,aPs

_
_

"4 Market str^eU
1) LAIK LIC HKIn KKWB, of the neatestAi style yet introduced. Also Dress Silk. the lowestm the city. 0. HANSON LOVE
- *L_ 74 Market at

FRESH -BUTTER AND ECHJS to arrive
,

day at 2 o’clock. D. B. FERGOBON.
Comer High and Wylie street*.

' a.*”
■v • «*•

‘ " > ’• 1- •.

PisnQaiuous.

,v -A -

*

*.

FIRE INSURAKCEi
The Enterprise Insurance Comp'y

uF PHILADELPHIA.

Si-U Takenfar One, Fire, or Seven Yenrt, or l>rpduall-j.

'.ViMiam Holme. 4 Co., LlvioftSton, Coperland 4 Co.
fame- B. Lycn A Co>, Hon. Thou. M. flow®» WUlinm S-
Mively A O<V, Janie-Marshall, E»q, AlienKr»mer,
(Gorge H Bryan A Go, Wilson, McKlrov A Go, Wil-on,
t’«rr A Co.. John T. Logan A Co., Jacob Painter A Co.,
Bfiilfy, Brown A t o.

hAKLINUTuN A HLACKSIOCK. AceDtß,
aj.16.3m Ulh.-ts Bank Biook. No. 67 Fiilhat^

NEW GOODS
FOR—

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

JAMES ROBB.
No. $9 Market Ntreet,

Has .just received and opened
openeda large stock of Boots and Shoos, compna-

tug one of the largest assortment* to be found.
Ladies', Mi*>»o«’ nod Children’sBoots, Shoes, Gaiters,

Slipper*. Operas, etc.
Meti*’, Boys' and Youths' French Calf Boots, Gaiters.

Oxford 'lie*. Pi nice A-beru, S-otch Bootees, Shoes,
Brogans, etc.

Boot a .1 Shoes of erery ?.iricty and style, which
will he sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
11 ptfr.onf desiring to procure a * argam, wruld do
to cal! aud ri mine thestock at 6 9 Market street
the proprietors determ cheap, apll*

Drowned—s2o Reward.

ON SATURDAY EVENING, IN THE
Allegheny n?er, Nelson Sinclair, aged G years.—

fJu Rewar J mil he paid for therecovery of the body, by
his fahier. THOMAS SINCLAIR,

&pl7:.Mdj Residence—Hand at., or al 11S Market st.

ri M A M I‘AU N l’-S.
J CHARLI'S HEIDSIBCK,

CROWN, MUMM A Co*3
Ac,

For ivile by

W.M BENNETT,
120 Wood street.

JUKI' KECEIVED tlirougli the Custom
iloti*e. a most sci>onor lot ol genuine Havana Se-
«u< h as t’oncliKS Concbitas, Extra Eagle Pnnei-

pee.-, Ixiodres, Ac. I’lease call and 1 will give you the
utmost xutisfaction,and Mill be sold at old rates yet

apld LYON ARNStHAL,

fYKEAT EXCITEMENT— DRY GuODS
"JF -ri.uif ve.y i* heap at

apld G H AN~> »N I.OVF!, 7t Mnrket street.

MISSHUIU ANI) VIRGINIA MONEY
■) A K KN AT I’AR —For rsl-, fak) «<*reH of land in

M u-iiell *•« enty. lowa, at five nu'es from Usage, the
\ ctitny Towo—Price, $3 per acre. A 640 acres in
Hamilton Couuiy, uear Wetmtei City—Price, $3 peracre.
Tlie-f inu-ir. are tlr-t rate land, being among < ha very
beat loeftix us, at the o)>euiog of Ihe Land Uflice in
tho.ne di.'trivia. Approval Ktu’ Estate, or Virginia or
Mi«.«oun fuuds will Ik> taken mi * xc.hange for the above
prorerrv. S. CL THBERTA BON,

aplG &1 Market st
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O E VKRAI.'HU NI7KEI7~iAKUELS
Cl PFIIK FAMILY VINEGAR FoR BALK—Mr
IHuMas M'ViaE, Nom. is.*. 193, and 195 First
-treei. ha.- a largw lot of Miperior X’inegar, made under
h. om n *uper> isron, lor ?Kie. It is an unequalled ar-
i. ‘f t'.r I'.miW purposes. aplT-lw

NEW GOODS

CHARLES GIPNKR.
78 Market Street.

gTKAW Ut. MIL'S!
STRAW GOOD 3 !!

straw bonnets
STRAW BONNETS

J<X'KRV UAI'S
MISSES’ FLATS, Ac!

KMHKOIDRRIES KMCROIDBRiUS 11

Jaconet Edging* at ;* o«nl*» worth 10 ocnta
*• *•

•* C,V A "

*■ is
u " •* lo *•

•• is-; u

KMBRIH I'KKKD CELLARS

EMBROIDERED SKTIB, and

KMBRuIUEKKD HANI'KERCH lEFS !'

I ACE COLLARS

LACK SKITS 1
LACE HANDKERCHIEFS !

Blank Lace Mit<» at 3IW cauia worth 621*
“

.. 87 £ “ - 76
A fu I aa.-oriment ot Ladies’ Glove*, Gauntlet* and

Hosiery.
GeniV While and Mixed Cotton Half Hoe, Neck

and Collar*, Silk and Linen Handkerchief*,l’ndernhirt*and Urawera, Glovea, 40,
All are respectful invited to call and examine oiur

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

GENTS' AMD BOV'S PATENT LEATHER CALF
—AND—

KID GAITERS, OXFORD TIES,

STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS,

New Tork Manufacture,
JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.
31 Fiflli Street.

’■V/'

" .-5*

jgem

Summer Importation
ON MONDAY, IIHII INST.,

GEO. K. WHITE & CO..
26 FIFTH STEEET,

WILL HAVE UN EXHIBITION A
varied stock of goods, adapted to the coming

season, l*ooght at ruinous sacrifices to the importesr.
Their assortment.!* moat complote, is

DRESS GOODS,

BERAGB ANGLAIS,

Plain Primed and Embroidered, of all widths.

Checked Poilt de Cheveres,
Very Cheap.

MOZAMBIQUBS,

Plain and Embroidered, narrow and wide.

FREIYCH POPLIHS,
Plain, Embroidered, Striped and Barred, sU widtlis,
very faahiooable,

FOULARD SILKS, CHECK SILKS,

Very much in demand.

French Printed Jaconets Organdies,

—ANP-

FRENCH CHINTZES,

New Style Embroidered Grenadines

in rich colors, and for vecond mourning.

Spanish Black Lace, Guipure Points,

—AND—

S Q. U A R E SHAWLS,

A New Article.

GRENADINE VEILS,
I n all colors.

As this is the cheapest stock they hare erer import
ed they can, with confluence, assure their friends and
patrons that the above goods ARB CHEAPERthan
ever offered in ‘hie market. api3

PITTSBTJEQH TEUST COMPANY.
BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT

Paid in Capital, -
- >200,000.

STOCKHOLDERS IXDIVIDUALLT LIABL.
This Company Receives Deposits in Specie

Par and Current Bank Notes.
PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

MADE FOR A BPECIFIC TIME.
Collections made oq all the principal points in theUnited States-

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
OIBKCTOBB.

.lamer Laughlm, Thomas BeU,
Wm. K. Nimick, Alexander Bradley,Roberts. Hays, Thomas Wightman,
Samuel Rea. Alex. Speer,Francis <i. Bailey,

JAMES LAUGHLIN, President.
23:w _ JOHN I). SCULLY Cashier.

SECOND CLASS" HAND KNWINE FOBSALE.—The membaraof the RELIEF KIKE COM-PANY Oder for sale their Hand Engine RELIEF asthey are preparing ts receives new Steam Fire Engine.The Relief weighs but 3,200 pounds, and is as serTieea-able a. when hrst purchased. For further particularsand trims, aply to, or address C. OYER, Esq., No. ITSmtlhfleld Street, Pouburgh. fe2tf:dawtf

HYDKANT HOSK—Vulcanized Hoa
that I» warranted not to become stiffby oold nor

wjted bjr heal, at 300 degrees Farenheit, and *ill
aund a pressure of 76 pounds to (lie square inch, forsale, with coupling and pipe*, in lengths to suit purcha-
»«rs, at WELDON <fc REINEKIFS,

nih3Q 104 Wood street, near Hixih.

R"
~

AISINS.—“
16u Boies Bayer Raisins,

‘JUO do bunch do,
100 Half Boies Bunch Raisins
luO ojuur. do do

4Loo do do Valencia ao,
For Sale REYMEftA BROTHEES,

. “ h 28 39 Wood .treat.

Black SILK KENFKEWSoTtEeTates'ana moat approved style, just rec’d by Kinross
pieren low. C. HA.NSON LIJVE, '
-

.“>*•“ 7* Market street

MK 1)ICIN E 0 U JLSTN.—largeststools
iu the city, for sale bj e *

BECKHAM A KELLY,
69 Federal hIJ«LTJLAC’K BILK KENPKKVVS, BKADTf® ® EUL LreBß Bilks, Ac. Handsome Springand BnW*.mer Dress t,oods, bliawhvNeedlework. Whit* rie!!:?'Hosiery, Hoop Skirls, Balmorals,Ac.

C. HANSON Love. 71 Market it. '

Mi^^eliccFarbT3' andBmaU
•p 0 J.B. WEUHJI.

MOKE
NEW

TESTIMONY.

Prom thr Sev. Father Stanislav* Pnrizim^key :—l bare
been troubled with Deafness for a length of time and
am consulting Dr. Yuo MO-iCHZIaK ER. He operated
on my Ears so sufCe.ssluily as to restore my hearing
entirety. I think it,therefore, my duty to those afflicted
with defective hearing, as well as an acknowledgement
of the Doctor’ll great skill and talent, to mase mycase
publu-'y brown, and tostrong'y recomm)id all sufer*
erri to avail themnelves of tills opportunity

STANISLAUS PARIZYN3KEY, P^sionist.
Monastery, Birmingham, April llth. 1861.

This is n certify that I have sullered for soma time
from DeafaefH, and that 1 have been greatly benefitted
by the nkiilful treatment of l>r. Von MOSCHZIBKER.

AIjOYSIUS UREGG, PmssionisL
MoNAsrcRT, Birmingham, Aaril llth, 1861.

Important
to

the
Deaf.

t

TKBTIMOMALS FROM IIOMK-SOURCK.

JOHN M ’CI.OBKEY, Esq.,
OF THE FIRM OF

M’CI.OSKEV, COSGRAVE & CO.

Post Pshbt, Ausaasy-f Co, Pa. >

TO I)R. VON MOSCBZISKRR: Pitta-lam happy to; inform you that m> nttle daughter,who haa been quite deaf for four v e*rHt haj, under yonr
?k'', entirely recovered. I feel quite sat-i.«ned thn • hearing would never have been restoredf ,/in M°VtV ca** Beß'J >ult treatment alone Is she*hJ2:d 1 *r,ulJ earnestly rt commend allamu ted with deafness \o consult you at once.

Re* pet•'.fuiiy yours.

DR. VOXXOrjciIZISK

JOHN MoCLOBKEY.
A LLSOBIST QTT, Pa. )

April svb, 1861. )

Dear Sir V—lt m butj
w

« that my gratitude for therelief from your skillful treatment shoothave Expression, For some time past my bearingbadbee a «o bad that I despaired of ever gaining it thonglctLe advice of several physicians was strictly followed*
I am therefore truly grateful to you, and very happy tw
say that the operation performed by yon has ru&fetteti
in the perfect restoration of my hearing.

ReapecUully yours,
ROBERT HUNTER.

We are personally acquainted with Mr. Hunter, andhave perfect confidence) n his statement He is under
our supervision in the mploy ofa 4P. R. B. Co.

EYE

PHILLIP COBBETT,
JOHN HOVEY.

EAR.
THE BffIERU EAR IDALATOR,

AH IHSTBUJEEHT INVENTED AY

Df. You iWosehzisker,
Through which he has beentenabled to cure the MOBT OBSTINATE OASES'
OF DEAFNESS—oases in which ever, other meetshare failed, and all hopes of relief g,. en
This is no idle ststement. Its truth is attested b, himdreds of gentlemen, whose namesare familiar through
out the Union—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW-
YERS.CUSBGYMEIi AND JUDGES,witnesses to ihtvfact.

DB» VON MOSCHZIBKER,
begs to May lo all who snßer either from

DEAFNESS
OR ANY

MALADY OP THE EYE
that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM in order t
receive the IFULL BENEFIT of his Treatment.

The followingare some of the names whose testimDials can be examined at Dr. Von Mo«h*taka* Office
The, have been entire], restored to their hearing b,

PITTSBURqh; :

JOSEPH PEAESON, Beliefonla ,

THOMAS MOORE, First siroet ;
H. LANGEAMT, North East Corner nt ruMarket street?; f .Diamond and

•BJ- To this list hundreds more could h» ,ow be seen at the Doctor's OmZ “*

o PPIOE,
No, 156 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN SMITHFIELD AND GRANT SIS.

tESwSkKj* OONaLTLTE!I »*«*■▼, from Bli?
srga taasKTsu
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